After the discovery of CO, CO 2 , and more recently H 2 O in Titan's atmosphere, the chemistry of oxygenated organic compounds in this environment has been limited to theoretical studies only. Both kinetic and thermochemical models predict the formation of methanol and formaldehyde as the main O-organic products. Here we show that oxirane (also named ethylene oxide) is the main product in experiments designed to simulate the upper atmosphere of Titan; methanol and formaldehyde are not produced in detectable amounts. Oxirane has been previously detected in the interstellar medium and hot molecular cloud cores. The first opportunity to detect it in Titan will occur in 2005 January during the entry of the Huygens probe into the satellite's atmosphere. Therefore, oxirane becomes a molecule of wide astrophysical interest. Subject headings: astrochemistry -ISM: individual (Sagittarius B2(N)) -ISM: moleculesmethods: laboratory -planets and satellites: individual (Titan)
INTRODUCTION
Titan is the only satellite in the solar system with a dense atmosphere. It is composed mostly of nitrogen, with a small fraction of methane and other more complex hydrocarbons and nitriles. Because of the low temperature of the satellite, any stable oxygenated compound was for years expected to be present mainly as ice on its surface. Related gas-phase abundances result from the vapor pressure and the sources of these compounds. The first oxygenated gas-phase compounds discovered on Titan were carbon monoxide, CO (Lutz, de Bergh, & Owen 1983) , and carbon dioxide, CO 2 (Samuelson et al. 1983 ). More recently water (H 2 O), assumed to be the main source of CO in photochemical models, was detected in the upper atmosphere (Cousténis et al. 1998 ) by the Infrared Space Observatory (ISO). Various tropospheric and stratospheric molar fractions for CO have been determined from infrared, millimeter, and submillimeter observations as well as from modelling studies (Lutz et al. 1983; Samuelson et al. 1983; English et al. 1996; Gurwell & Muhleman 2000) . As a result of improved observational techniques and a better understanding of Titan's chemistry, the mole fraction of carbon monoxide has been reevaluated, and the new estimates suggest that CO should be present with a concentration of about 50 ppm throughout the low stratosphere and troposphere (Lutz et al. 1983; Samuelson et al. 1983; Muhleman 1984 , Gurwell & Muhleman 1995 , 2000 Paubert, Gautier, & Courtin 1984; Marten et al. 1988; Toublanc et al. 1995; Hidayat et al. 1998; Yung, Allen, & Pinto 1984; Lara et al. 1996) . The expected uniform abundance of carbon monoxide in the lower atmosphere is explained by a balance between input processes and photochemical degradations. The lifetime of CO is estimated to be about 10 8 yr (Samuelson et al. 1983; Marten et al. 1988 ).
The origin of CO in Titan's atmosphere can be explained by three different mechanisms, namely, exogenous delivery by comets, photochemical processing of cometary water in the atmosphere, and internal degassing. The origin of H 2 O and CO in Titan's atmosphere is thought to be from cometary impacts (English et al. 1996; Griffith & Zahnle 1995) . Comets are made up of the so-called '' parent molecules '' (such as H 2 O, CO, CO 2 , CH 3 OH, HCHO, CH 4 , C 2 H 6 , HCN, NH 3 , . . .), initially present in the cometary nucleus. As a comet approaches the Sun, such volatile molecules sublime, forming the coma (Biver et al. 1997; Crovisier 1999; Prialnik 1997) . CO is the most abundant compound after H 2 O; its relative abundance compared to H 2 O can exceed 20%. Because of its higher volatility, CO is the first detectable molecule ejected from the core when the comet approaches the Sun at about 4 AU (Senay & Jewitt 1994) , even if N 2 must also be given off. In addition, CO can also originate from extended sources produced by photodegradation or photoionization by solar ultraviolet radiation of complex organics present originally in the cometary nucleus (Crovisier 1999; Cottin, Gazeau, & Raulin 1999) . Another source of CO in Titan's atmosphere is the chemical oxidation of methane by cometary water. The flow of H 2 O into Titan's atmosphere has been estimated to be $ð0:8 2:8Þ Â 10 6 molecules cm À2 s À1 for an altitude of 700 km, comparable with that estimated on Saturn, which confirms the hypothesis of an extraplanetary contribution (Samuelson 1998) . CO may also come from an internal source, produced either by volcanic activity or by evaporation of phases containing CO (English et al. 1996; Owen 2000) . Indeed, Titan's atmosphere has an average temperature higher than the boiling temperature of CO. Thus, carbon monoxide potentially emitted into the atmosphere by these hypothetical sources may not condense and would therefore remain in the gas phase.
CO does not accumulate in the atmosphere because of its high reactivity. It is thought to be mainly consumed by reaction with OH (produced by the photodissociation of water imported by cometary impacts) to form CO 2 , which condenses out and forms deposits on the surface of Titan. In addition, CO (as well as CO 2 and H 2 O) can also lead to the formation of O-organic compounds at low abundance. Several photochemical model studies predict the existence of HCO, OH, O( 1 D), O( 3 P), HCHO in atmosphere (see Fig.  1 ) (English et al. 1996; Toublanc et al. 1995; Yung et al. 1984) . However, none of these species were discovered in Titan by the Voyager missions (Cousténis et al. 1999) or by ISO observations (Cousténis et al. 2003) . This suggests that if these compounds were present in Titan's atmosphere, their mixing ratios should be lower than their limits of detection (mainly set by the IR and microwave regions). In order to get an insight in to the possible O-species expected to be detected during the descent of the Huygens probe planned to take place in 2005 January, we have experimentally studied the radiation chemistry of a Titan-simulated atmosphere in the presence of carbon monoxide (N 2 : CH 4 : CO/98 : 2 : 0:01) as described in the next section.
EXPERIMENT
A cold plasma flow reactor developed in this laboratory was used for this study (Coll et al. 1999 ). This experimental setup has been considered by others as the most accurate simulation of the processes that occur in Titan's upper atmosphere to date (McKay et al. 2001) . The reactor was a Utube of approximately 25 cm length with an internal diameter of 1.8 cm. Iron electrodes covered by a mica film, to avoid metal catalysis, were inserted into each end of the tube. A low-pressure (about 1.5 mbar) gas mixture composed of the N 2 : CH 4 : CO (98 : 2 : 0:01) flowed through the reactor, while a high voltage (2 kV) was established between the electrodes. As the current increased to about 30 mA, a glow discharge (or cold plasma) was established in the reaction tube. The reactor was cooled off in the 100-150 K range by immersion into a cryogenic fluid. A liquid nitrogen trap was added between the output of the reactor and the pumping unit, in order to collect outgoing gases by condensation. The whole system was put inside a glove box filled with nitrogen, to prevent the air contamination of samples by oxygen.
Each experiment lasted for 50 hr. The total mass of the N 2 : CH 4 : CO gas mixture excited by the glow discharge was 11 AE 0:2 moles. The deposited energy was determined using an actinometry method based on C 2 H 4 irradiation, which gives rise to C 2 H 2 , H 2 , and CH 4 (Sauer & Dorffman 1961) . We used a well-known correlation between C 2 H 2 yield (in molecules per 100 eV) and C 2 H 4 pressure. The energy deposited to the reactant gas mixture was estimated to be 5:6 Â 10 25 eV for a sample pressure of 1.5 mbar. After irradiation, each sample was analyzed by infrared spectroscopy and gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry.
The analysis of the products by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry led to the identification of 194 compounds, including 72 hydrocarbons and 24 Ncontaining compounds previously identified in N 2 : CH 4 atmosphere simulations (Coll et al. 1999 ). The remaining products were carefully examined, giving special attention to the presence of O-containing compounds. A list of 30 products whose GC-MS signatures were compatible with those of O-containing compounds was compiled. The main chemical groups detected included alcohols, diols, aldehydes, and ketones from C 2 to C 10 . Surprisingly, methanol and formaldehyde, which are predicted by theoretical models, were not detected in the experiments. One O-containing compound was 1 order of magnitude more abundant than all the other oxygenated products. Using the NIST Mass Spectra database, we identified it as an isomer of C 2 H 4 O, which may be either acetaldehyde or oxirane (ethylene oxide). We first carried out a careful comparison between the mass spectrum of this unidentified compound and the mass spectra of laboratory standard acetaldehyde and oxirane. The mass 44 to mass 29 ratio of the oxirane spectrum appeared to be similar to that of the unidentified compound, which was not the case for acetaldehyde (for which the 44 to 29 ratio is reversed). A chromatographic study was then carried out to confirm this identification. The capacity ratio k 0 -a chromatographic parameter characteristic of a product-was determined for the unidentified compound (k 0 ¼ 0:555 AE 0:001). Injections of acetaldehyde and oxirane standards were done on the same chromatographic column, and their corresponding capacity ratios were determined. The resulting oxirane capacity ratio was identical to that of the unknown compound (k 0 ¼ 0:555 AE 0:001), contrary to the acetaldehyde one (k 0 ¼ 0:405 AE 0:001). Oxirane, a three-atom ring molecule, was thus clearly identified as the most abundant oxygenated compound in these Titan atmosphere simulations.
Infrared characterization of the products between 220 and 4000 cm À1 was performed with a resolution of 2 cm À1 . Calibrated IR spectra of standard oxirane and acetaldehyde were also obtained under the same spectral conditions. We can confirm the determination of the absolute band intensities of oxirane previously reported by Nakanaga (1981) . These results are reported elsewhere (Bernard et al. 2003) . Comparison between the IR spectra of the gas mixture produced by the simulation experiment and the standard compound shows several similar strong spectral signatures, in the 800-900 cm À1 and 2900-3100 cm À1 regions. Figure 2 shows the comparison in these two spectral ranges. The correlation between the strong signature at 3065 cm À1 in the simulated atmosphere spectrum and the most characteristic band of oxirane is evident. A good correlation can also be observed for the other, less strong signatures of oxirane between 2900 and 3050 cm À1 . The laboratory spectrum corresponds to a mixture of compounds; then the detection of oxirane results from the combination of:
1. strong oxirane branch identification by IR in two different spectral ranges; and 
GC-MS unequivocal characterization of oxirane mass spectra.
A search for methanol and formaldehyde IR signatures proved unsuccessful, in agreement with the lack of identification by GC-MS analysis.
MODELING, RESULTS, AND DISCUSSION
An atmospheric model that predicts thermochemical equilibrium at various temperatures was also developed (see Fig. 3 ). The model used took into account the following species, including all the organic compounds of type C 1 and C 2 that can be formed starting from a N2/CH 4 /CO mixture: H, H 2 , O, O 2 , O 3 , OH, H 2 O, H 2 O 2 , C, CO, CO 2 , CH, CH 2 , CH 3 , CH 4 , CHO, HCHO, HCO 2 H, CH 3 OH, C 2 , C 2 H, C 2 H 2 , C 2 H 3 , C 2 H 4 , C 2 H 5 , C 2 H 6 , CH 3 CHO, C 2 H 4 O, C 2 H 5 CHO, C 3 H 8 , C 3 H 6 , C 3 H 4 , C 2 H 5 OH, N, N 2 , N 2 O, NO, NO 2 , CN, HCN, C 2 N 2 , CH 3 CN, C 2 H 5 CN, CH 2 CHCN, HC 3 N, HOCN, NH, NH 2 , NH 3 , N 2 H 4 , CH 3 NH 2 , and C 2 H 5 NH 2 . The model predicts that the three main oxygenated products are HCHO, CH 3 OH, and CH 3 CHO. It is surprising to see how oxirane seems to be unpredicted by photochemical and thermochemical models.
Possible reactions leading to oxirane formation are:
But other pathways, such as
followed by
or
have also been proposed to explain oxirane formation in the interstellar medium (Dickens et al. 1997) . It is also important to note that CH 3 + CO could give rise to CH 2 CO + H. Oxirane has been previously detected in the interstellar medium, especially in star-forming regions (Dickens et al. 1997; Nummelin et al. 1998) . With its possible presence in Titan, as suggested by the present work, oxirane thus appears to be a molecule of wide astrophysical interest. Its presence in such different environments may be connected to its high thermodynamic stability (its standard enthalpy of formation is DHðgasÞ ¼ À52:64 kJ mol À1 ). Oxirane could not be detectable in existing Titan IR spectra because its signature is hidden by that of ethylene. Therefore, the only future possibility for its detection is during the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis to be conducted of Titan's atmosphere during the descent of the Huygens probe in 2005. A detailed determination of the oxirane IR spectrum now appears essential for the detection of this compound by high-resolution IR in planetary environments.
